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mains and Iandmar1<s are among the 'ew re- -.01 Should I even a.dm1t It! I feel much too 
maming memOirs, indiCations of a time gone youna to be that olcS-and I find myself 
by comforted when a rood old friend _YI "Re-

At I time that can be deemed 10 .............. member. the neetest music II played on the 
...... __ r oldest \'Iollna." Another benefit of lenior 

ate I extend I well deSerVed ~ to the . citizenship II a kinder, noncompetitive treat
people of Foard CountY for their peraonaJ ment you receive from your IIIOClates and 
commitment to the agricul1Nal Industry and othena. Th'!11! II even Inc:reued l'eCOI1l1t1on 
'or their contribution to the preservation of our for your contributions. I appl1!Clate what I 
American heritage. humorously I1!fer to as my "pl1!poethu-

mous" awarda. 
--- In my numerous appearances befol1! edu-

REMARKS BY COMMISSIONER cation&!. communications and public rroupe, 
JAMES H_ QUELLO 1 usually update and personally evaluate 

major FCC recul&tory llsues. However. I'm 

HON. BOB McEWEN 1Ik1nc. your IJ)eC1al Indulrence today. Our 
war in the mideut tr&nIcencil retu1atory 

or ORIO Issues In Importance and future Impact., All 
-.. .. HO'" ....... co., else pales In comparilon. 

IN UUOo "SE or ~ ___ EN'IATIVES I'm ~ that you inctulre t.hII veteran 
F';dall. March 22, 1991 Thunderbird hawk in a departure from your 

M M EWEN M e...... k I 18k -... normal convention expect.atlona. 
r. C . r ......... er, • ... - op- At a recent National Relirtous Broadcut-

portunity to rise to bring to my colleagues at- ers breakfut. Prea1dent Buah, b1mIelf a dla
tention I recent speech by J.mes H. Quello, tln.wahed air combat veteran. left an indel
Commissioner of the Federal Communication Ible!mp&ct. on my mind with a memoratlle 
Commission. Mr. Cuello, who served as a bat- statement "You can't have the land of the 
tallon commande, during the final 2 years of fl1!e without the home of the brave." I 
the Second World War with the 180th Infantry thourht It Ihould have been headlined and 
Battalion of the 'amous ''Thunderbird'' .Sth I1!peated over and over ap1n. I milled 
........ . E ff I teem. or hearlDr It in the prea. 
"';"ision In urope. 0 era some In8ightfu com- I don 't believe we can effectively imple-
ments on the national support for Operation ment "the home of the brave" without over
Desert Storm. His reflections on the role of whelminlsupport on the home front. That 
the press in wartime are also worth remem- meana undenrtandlnr the inescapable cuu
bering. I would like to hal/e the speech en- alUes. confusion and .m.t.akes of rround and 
tered in the RECORD at this time. air combat. To ~hleve sueh suJ)J)<'rt. I be
RDLUKS n COlOlIssJona JAIUI H. l1eve It &lao enfHll aenslble wartime re-

Ql7ELLO BEFORI: TD OKlAllOIIA AlIIocu- Itralnta u to I1!portm. on troop locatlona, 
no" or BlI.oADCMTDI Ttn.aA. OK FDBo- mllItar:v equipment and even the number 
AAT S, 1991 ' , - ~ =tlr::-:t~I~U~~es~ulp~~t r:w t~ 

, "You Can't Be the Land of the Free With- Africa. SleilJ, Italy. France and Germany 
out the Bo~e 01 the Brave.-Presldent with the Ninth Infantry and .&th Infantry 
Georre Bush DlvlaloDL We need the poaltlve spirit and 

l 'm alwayS clad to visit Oklahoma and preu support of World War n not the kind 
Oklahoma broadcutel'l, particularly at this of Idveraarlal I1!portlna of VleUlam that 
aronizlna time with our nation at war. Okla- over-zealously dIacred1ted the rovemment 
homa Is the proud home of the famous and mllItar:v of our own country. and under
"Thunderbird" .5th Infantry dlvtalon. Your mined our efforts. It caUled an lnIlorious. 
divlllion wu officially desllI1&ted by U.s. unnecessary defeat of American forces for 
Military Histortan, General S.LA. 14&r1hall, the first t1m~ the proud history of our 
as the best Infantry dlvilion In Europe nation. I bel the aeptlve I1!portm. on 
durlnr World War n. M lOme of you older "a Vietnam eceptlon," the Tet offensive, 
veteraN may recall. It wu the only Infantry and on General Westmol1!land I1!Presented 
division that produced two clIItInruiahed Ihoddy. I.naceurate. lenaatlonal.lzed Journal
Corp. Commandera-Lt. General Troy Mld- 11m. Tbe I1!POrts dIItorted and dlJcredltecl 
dleton and his former artillery dlvlalon com- our efforts and dl.uerved the nation. Thia 
mander. Lt. General James McClean. subject wu fuly treated in my "Presa Under 

As I have reminded everyone 1 have ever FIre" speech In March 118&. 
kno~'ll from Oklahoma. I lerved in the Undoubteclly, my attitude on public sup-
180th Infantry rertment of the .5th DlvI- port and presa ratralnt have been lhaped 
lion u an Infantry batt&lion exec and bat- by my wartime experience. I belJeve combat 
t&lion commander durina 1 ... and INII. I yeteraDI can underltand the confua.lon, 
believe World War U wu the laIt mllItar:v local dlaalters and cuualtles which &11! an 
enrarement whel1! a patriotic America.n intecral part of combat. I think veteraDI un
public wholeheartedly supported our troopa deratand the neceulty of ceDIOrm. loca
and war efforts. 1 believe thII t.Jpe of publ1c tiona, troop movementa. cuualtles and 
IUpport II ablOlutely 8IMDt1al for the effec- lc-.-any informatloa that may lend en
LIve conduct and .ucce.ful coDClu.lon of courqement to the en~. 
any war-but mOI1! about that &apect later. Even with the PQULlve. supportive presa 
(In the meantime, pleue notice my lapel and protective ceDlOl'IhIp of World War II. 
pin with the Thunderbird InItrnJa between report.ers around the headquarters of 
the Amertcan and Oklahoma flap.) Inclden- combat unita often I1!presented an !neon
tally. Oklahoman Dawson "Tack" Na1l, ven- venient lntrusion. 1 admit that 1 enjoyed 

·erable executive editor of Communicatlona t&lk1nI brleny to the famoUi Emle Pyle and 
Dally and TV D!rest. won a bronze nar In laP I1!porter In Africa and Sicily. But even 
KOI1!& u an artillery forward obierver with renSal Ernie. who wu the lead1nl proponent 
the 179th Infantry l1!(Iment of the .&th. of the now coveted combat badp and 110.00 

It·. alJo a IJ)eCI&l pleuure to appear mODUy estra In World War U for IOldiersln 
befol1! a state broadcutlna' IIIOClatlon. M combat, wed to Africa "What·. holdini 
many of you know. I don't have to search you up from ~ BlZerte?" I Impudently 
for any mutuality of interest. I wu a Kiehl- I1!pUed "We will be Ilad to follow you In.'' 
can broadcaster for 2'J years and .. former No eooner bad I spoken when we laW a Jeep 
president of the Mlchlnn AIIociatlon of fraotlca1l7 ractna aod &llZlartnr toward our 
Broadcasters. M president. 1 proposed the wooded area with two German 881 serolDr 
annual (n01ll hlrhly successful) Collll1!Mlon- in. Fortunately, the Jeep reached a covered 
al dinner :J4 years .,0. Thirty four years wooded area.. Normall1 ErnIe'. ayndlcated 

wrltinp empathized with the frantic. dan
rerous. We of the frqnt line dortaces. He 
wu universally I1!vered. 1 wu delirhted 
when the VFW presented me an Ernie Pyle 
plaque after the war for distinruillhed serv
Ice to veterana. 

I have many vivid memories of World War 
II-eome pleasant, lOme insPlrtnr and some 
trartc. Amonr the mOI1! lnsplr!nr WI.! Gen
eral Patton'. very first profane flrht talk to 
the entll1! Ninth DlvIIlon befol1! embarkinr 
for overseu. (Recite If time and Interest 
permit.) M an ulde. the phrase "We are 
rolna' to till their men and debase their 
women" wu omitted from future fight 
talU. We didn't know whether Georre was 
officially cenaored or Just cauiht hell from 
hlll1ll1fe. Probably both. 

Amonr other vivid memories was the 
rerman bomblna' and Itraflnr durinr the 
initial months of the Afrtcan campairn. We 
defined our air superiority as "for e\'ery 
plane the Germane have In the air. we have 
two on the rround." M one who temporari
ly experienced the effect of air bomb1.p.r and 
straflnr. thel1! II no wu the llLl'fe Iraqi 
army can pl1!va1l apInIt overwhelmlnr 
allied air luperlortty. 'Every Iraqi truCk. 
tank and troop movement Wlli be subject to 
devut.at1na allied air attack day or nirht. 
Another memory: Our confused opposed 
croatnr of the Rhine at Worms. Oermany
ThI1!e da)'l earlier 1IIe could have crossed 
unopposed. Reporters could have had a field 
day with that Iituation-not reallzlnr that 
we had to wait for other trOOPII to secure 
our fl&nD befol1! c:roam.. 

The moat t.n.a1c memory WI.! aeelIllr the 
inhumanities of Dachau immediately after 
·Ita capture. the emaciated stacia of bodies. 
ashea. bones in the furnaces and a carload 
backlor of corpses. 1 will carry with me for 
We a horrible mental photorr&Ph ot the 
acene. It rtves me a creater appreciation for 
the desperate ltake Iarael has In ruarantee
Inr Ita own aecurlty ap.\nIt hostile sur
roundlnp and pa.rt.1cularly aplnst Saddam 
Hussein. the HIUer of the 901. A little Hitler 
perhape, but with the same rrandiose de
lima and brutal demeanor. 

IIlIo I1!member the house-to-house tight 
m. In Nurembunr and particularly the leaf
lets the dllcemtnr Mayor, Karl Holtz. had 
dlatrlbuted throurhout the city. The lea.!
lets read "We Must Flrht to the Last Man 
apIn.st RUISIan _varery, Brttlsh arroiance 
and American IrresponsibUlty." He had us 
f!rured. 

My moat vivid memory WI.! the last bilil 
battle of World War II Involvlnr the 45th 
DlvIIlon. I wu the Batt&lion Commander ot 
the PIrst Battalion. 180th intantry that 
drew the unfortunate and Sllrl)riae assli11-
ment of ~ the German SS CoUeE"e in 
the Northern outlk1rta of Munich. I have 
attached a cl1ppm. from the .&th Dh'lsion 
paper of May 13. IH& that .ubstantiates the 
atory. I'm I!'&teful to Nancy Carey. then 
CommJlltoner Walhbum·. lelal uaistant. 
1IIho found the ItOry after a month of re
learch. M veteran war atortes tend to ret 
mOI1! heroic with each pusm. year. I'm 
rlad to have t.hII prima facie evidence of my 
battalion Involvement in t.hII histortc strur
rle. In .ummary. 1IIe took the SS Collere 
late at Dirht after a hectic battle. Every 
company commander wu wounded, four of
ficers In one company hit, 90 Germans 
killed, m&IlY mOI1! wounded. 

After 32 monthl overseu expertence In 
WW II with frleacU7, thourh at times Intru
.Ive. war correspondent. and enJoYinr com
plete support from .. patriotic home front. It 
wu dlfflcult for me to understand the ad
veraarlal presa In Vietnam. I could not 
~pt wbat I perceived u a fraotic zeal to 
d.I.Icred1t the mllItary and the rovemmenl 

--
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of our own. country. destroy morale and un· and emphallz1na our en-ora. These are all To assist A and B Companil".11 In the. ;L~ 
dimuine national wW. moraJe booItera for Saddam Hwr.seln who sault. the 20th Armored DIVIsion contr.ollt-

I am concerned ac&ln with wlla.t I lnJtlally hal complete control over hili presa. ed about a dozen tanks-and the men 1'1 

sensed u an Idveraar1al pres attitude In I hope Hussein laW the Giant's all pro them were In their third day of combat. 
the Middle East. I noticed necatlve lOme- llne·backer. Lawrence Taylor. tell the The mominl 's attack aot under way With 
times ludlcroua probm. quesUona at 'offlclal nation on TV "Thill II no time for protest fire from our artlllery, our 60 and 81 mIn 
briefings. Fortunately, there II IOOd news: demonstrations. :It's time to support our mortars and chemical mortan from 2r.d 
the American publlc hal ma1nt&lned Ita per· troops In the Middle East and support our ChemiCal Bn. The (Ire was not precisely ad. 
spectlve during thll crlala. /u evidence of country." I also hope Huaseln saw the justfod, and the attack aot nowhere. Obse~ 
this. a recent "Good Momina America" poll American patriotic fervor at half·time atlon hadn't been aood. . 
on press coverage of the war received o\'er durtne the Super bo",1 pme and the many Flnt Bn. tried It again that afternoon. 
62,000 calls from across the nation. Of those pro-American demonstrations. A IOlid, "We showed them a powerholJ.o;e", report , 
respondlna, 82% said that the press Is not united America 15 exactly what 15 needed to Maj. Jam uello Detroit m . 
doina a responsible and fair Job ot reportlna convince Hussein of the hopelessness of his n 
the ·,uy. Only 17% felt that the press ia position. Two hun r yar hind carne the a r. 
being responsible and fair. In this time of national need, I hope Okla· mored Infantry and half tracu_ Co. C tailt'd 

As a former broadcaster and newscaster. I homa broadcasten can emulate the patriot· the armored Infantry. 
have consistently supported full flnt Ic flghtlna tradition of your diatlngullhed "Then we got the best artillery support 
amendment rights. I usually prefer to be on Thunderbird dl\ision. Anyone who Ila.a had I'\"e eller seen", continued the major. They 
the Journalists' side. I condone press restrlc· the prMlere of eel"Vina In the 45th fully aPO .-ere dropplnr smoke and fire Just 100 yares 
tlOns reluctantly, but find It necessary In preciates that Oklahoma II the home of the in front of the tanka. The mortars. as usual. 
wartime and partlcululy In combat condl· brave. were riaht on the money." 
lions. But the Supreme Court hilltorlcally All Americans. In our O'll!ll way, must sup· Tanks and Infantry went fo",,'ard. firin;, 
has held that In "exceptional cases," the port our trooPS and our country In a war to beat hell. The sa men lay in their hole~ 
gO\'emment can restrict the dissemination aplnst a deceitful, tyn.nn!e&i dictator with untU the tanD had passed. then aot up to 
of such Infonnation as "the salilna dates of ambitions (now shattered) for .-orld dom!· fire at the bacu of the Infantrymen. 
trnnsports or the number and location of nation who possesaea the brutal, renoctdal, Co. B went Into the barracks and startt'1 
troops." The Pentaron's pres!! guidelines anti·humanltarlan 1natlncta of Adolf Hitler. mopplnr up. and Co. A outflanked its opoo
fall SQuarely In this category. In the process, let us keep the hlahest prl· sltlon aolna through to B's right. 'lI:ere it b, ·-

I want to emphasize that I am not lillor· orlty on 1I:lnnJna the war and secondly, on loneed. 
Ina the right of dissent In a free IIOClety. dlssemJnatlna detailed press information. Some of the stalwart SS mt"n had takl r. 
President Bush aclrnowledged as much In We can learn from the security systema In off when they laW what was coming. bl'l 
his State of the Union address. And there force In Great Britain. Saudi Arabia, many stayed. Seventy·flve were taken pr :~ 
has been no shortage of dissent. But Amerl· Turkey, Egypt, Kuwait and IlIrael. the coun· oner and 80 killed. 
ca's brave young men and women an cur· tries most experienced In Middle East In· One of the prisoners had been run over by 
rently committed to a struggle for a Just trlgue and Intelligence capabilities. Thll will a ta,.k covered with dirt, and just his -mouth 
cause In which their lives are on the llne-a Include practical lI,'artlme presa 11mItatlons. and nose were showlna. He .-alked ' &11.'11.''
commitment that began oniy after our We should especially notice the effective se· 1Io1th hll captors, which might Indicate tIO ", 
nation went throuah the democratic process curtty and censorship system of Iarael, a touah the 1st opponents 1Io·ere. 
of congressional debate. In my \1ew, once we country with a desperate stake In survival The fight wu filled with Incident Pfc's 
ha~e troops III the field, we must live them and a courag~us people vastly outnum· Homer Bearden and William Trtmmier. Co. 
wholehearted home front support. bered by surroundlni enemies and potential D heavy MG men with Co. A set up the\~ 

I'm delighted tlla.t current public oplnJon enemies. I'W1 to find they were directly across from a 
~Ila stronrly support th~ President. our na· I'll be glad to dlscu.sa Washington commu· German sa not far away. A duel ensued be· 
tiona! commander·ln~hlef, and also the nlcatlons developmenta In DAB, HDTV, reg. tween sa and MG. The 30 ob\'ioLlS :j' 
military brleflnp of the press. ACCOrding to ulatory enforcement cable effective compe· couldn't hurt the gun. but Bearden a :~ j 
the recent Times-Mirror poll, for example, ,8 tltlon, fln/s)'ll <limited), telco-eable. MFJ, Tr1mm1er kept the lead nmning for a..'l 

out of 10 Americans support the Pentqon. etc. with you at an lnIonnal poet.receptlon hour. all throuah the flaMlna. and kept tile 
restnct/ons on journalllta coverlne the Per· or dinner ptherlne. SS's crew nat on their beUles, their gun out 
sIan ~ulf war. The majority of our responal· Please forlrive thll unabuhedly patriotic of the flght. 
ble cltazens and thousands of old veteranl Thunderbird veteran for allottlna the hlah· FIrst Lt. William F. Jenninp, New York 
(like me) are opposed to another Vietnam- t priority to our present wartime commit· City, toolr. over one of the companies aftp.r 
type press. A more dlacemlne and IOphlltl· ment and for lauclJ.nl citizen support of our four of Ita officers had been shot reorga· 
cated TV public seems more capable than effort&. Our cause II Juat. With superior nized it on the spot, and led It In the attack. 
ever of rea.chm. Independent judlmentl on flahtm. men and teehnolol'Y, dedicated. apo Capt. Edward 1.. Kerker, Shn"Tlee, Okla .. 
ISSues of vital national Interest. The publlc preelatlve allIea, Itro~ support from .. 1)&. Jumped Into a hole to get out of sniper fire . 
\1..11\ no loneer believe an adveraart&l prea triotlc home front we WW wiD the war and round five SS men there and took them 
emphastzlna the neptlve, trlvt&llz1nc' our buten the lonaed:for peace, We wW prove prisoner. 
military ~ftorta, questlonine our reuon for to the world and to ounelva that America. The CO of Co. B led hili men after he hnd 
military Illvolvement and h~ and re- the land of tbe free, II t.nlly the home of been hit In the hlp, and dldn·t Quit until he 
peatl~ every cuualty. accident or human the brave! wu .hot .. second time. 
error to prove their POlllt and thua lnadvert- Apparently, tbll wu the last touah.battle 
enUy livm. comfort to the enemy. [From the 45th DIvta10n Ne.-. (Prtnted In the 45th wu to flaht In the European war. 

Casua.ltlea, conluaton and errora are lnher· Qermany), May 13. llK1) 
t'nt to all puttee In combat. Even withOut •• _ B10 FloHT PnTa 1110rB lD. Aa.aorft 
combat, any area cont&in1nc over. 400,000 AMWtI sa Ma 
trooPil will Ila.ve the uaual accIdenti and 
noncombat conntc:ta.. When mOlt of the rest of Kunieh had 

As for me. I can't UDden&&Dd adftranaJ aeea occ:up*1 and other tl'oOs- were becIn· 
attltuda "'hen Amenca II COIIUDJtced to 1& om. to tab It eaQ', -ht Sa. IlOtb Inf~ wu 
just cause tlla.t II ~ IUpported by an atuUDI the toartMR f1ahtm. It had been 
unprecedented coal1t1oa 01 ~ countria IIDce the 8leIfI1ed L1De, 

President Bush reJected 8addam Buaeln'. 0-2 reportl told nlf'!'4 there were two bat-
attempt to ch&racterlze the conflict u a re- t&Uona of 88 men boled up In the old sa 
lia10Ul war, Be told the National Rella10ua coUece and the on17 0, to appro.c:b It wu 
Broadcutera "Tb.ll war hal not~ to do over 1.000 yardl of open 11'OUDd. To mau 
with rellaton per Ie. It hu, on the other tbe flm battalion bitter'" t.hetr recollec). 
hand, everythm. to do with what rellaton t10n they had puaed tbrouI'b the lrel BD. 
embodles--cood versua evil, rirht veraua the da¥ before, and the 3re1 bad rouDded up 

\ 

'I"TO~, human dlanlty and freedom veraua a thol&l&Dd prlaonera with p~ DO 
tyranny and oppreulon." trouble. 

We must not a1ve comfort or ald to a ruth· The SSera were prepared to flaht for their 
leu enemy dictator ",hose principal objec- old alma mater. They had dq nice dqouta 
Uve II to divide American public opinion and In the open field. where the,. could lWeat 
undennlne America's wilL In fact, It BeeIDll out the aheUm., then come out Into trench· 
hili only hope of wI~ at thia time II a to fire on the advanclnr Americana. Their 
headllnl~ our c&&ualtla, repeatm. bod)' defense conallted of rtne, bUJ1) gun, machine 
('ounta, Ihowm. and·war demonatratlona. gun and sa fire at close ranee. 

LOWEY.ROS-LEHTINEN RESOLU· 
TION GAINS BROAD SUPPORT 

HON. NITA M. LOWEY 
OPIfSWTOU 

111 no: BOUS. or aKPU:SENT~TIVJ:S 
Frld.4y. March 22, 1991 

MrI. LOWEY of New yorlt. Mr. Speaker, I 
Itrongty urge all Membera of the House to co
~ Houle Concun'ent RMOIution 88. 
ThIt ~tIich II aJreedy cosponsored 
by 112 of OU',co4ielgl" calli upon the Arab 
Stat .. to end IhW state of beUigerency and 
the economic boyCOn against IIIH!, and ~o 
em. into dnct negotlaliOnl with her. That IS 

an esaentiaI firat Itep to achieving a just and 
lUting peace on the Mlddla Eaal House Con. 
curTen! F etOIution 88 also expc-esses the 


